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I 
Results of the inf!estigations conducted at The Rockefeller Institute for Medical 
Research, or elsewhere 1,nder its grants, are first reported in a f!ariety of journals 
and publications. The Semiannual List, of which this is No. 48, giTJes the place 
of PfdJlication of the most recent reports of these investigations. It will be 
sent regularly upon request. 
SEMIANNUAL LIST OF THE PUBLICATIONS OF 
THE STAFF OF THE ROCKEFELLER 
INSTITUTE FOR MEDICAL 
RESEARCH 
NOVEMBER 1, 1939, TO MAY 1, 1940 
THE DEPARTMENT OF THE LABORATORIES 
Chemistry 
BERGMANN, MAX. Some biological aspects of protein chemistry. The 
Edward Gamaliel Janeway Lecture, Jour. Mt. Sinai Hosp., November­
December, 1939, 6, pp. 171-186. 
tFRuTON, JOSEPH S., and BERGMANN, MAX. The activation of papain, 
Jour. Biol. Chem., March, 1940, 133, pp. 153-156. 
--, To.YING, GEORGE W., JR., and BERGMANN, MAX. The specificity 
of proteolytic enzymes from tumors, Jour. Biol. Chem., January, 
1940, 132, pp. 465-466. 
OvAKIMIAN, G., KUNA, MARTIN, and LEVENE, P. A. Reduction over a 
Raney catalyst of the esters of a-amino acids to corresponding alka­
mines, Jour. Am. Chem. Soc., March, 1940, 62, pp. 676-677. 
*ROTHEN, ALEXANDRE, and LEVENE, P. A. Rotatory dispersion and ab­
sorption spectra of carboxylic acids and hydrocarbons containing a 
phenyl or cyclohexyl group, Jour. Chem. Physics, November, 1939, 7, 
pp. 975-983. 
tTn>soN, R. STUART, and LEVENE, P.A. The structure of yeast ribonucleic 
acid. Guanine-uridylic acid, Chem. and Ind., November 18, 1939, 
68, p. 1010. 
Physical Chemistry 
GRANJCK, S., MrCHAEus, L., and SCHUBERT, M. P. The semiquinone 
radicals of methylene blue and related dyestuffs, Science, November 3, 
1939,90,pp. 422-423. 
• Published in Studies 114. t Published in Stttdies 115.
, 
I 
LoNGSWORTH, LEWIS G. The observation of electropboretic boundaries, 
Ann. New York A cad. Sc., November 6, 1939, 39, article 3, pp. 187-202. 
t-- and MAclNNEs, D. A. An electropboretic study of nephrotic sera 
and urine, Jour. Exp. Med., January 1, 1940, 71, pp. 77-82. 
t-- and --. The interpretation of simple electrophoretic patterns, 
Jou,. Am. Chem. Soc., April, 1940, 62, pp. 705-711. 
MICHAELIS, L. Free radicals as intermediate steps of oxidation-reduction, 
in Cold Spring Harbor symposia on quantitative biology, Cold Spring 
Harbor, Long Island Biological Association, 1939, 7, pp. 33--49. 
t--, SCHUBERT, M. P., and GRANicK, S. Semiquinone radicals of the 
thiazines, Jour. Am. Chem. Soc., January, 1940, 62, pp. 204-211. 
Pathology and Bacteriology 
tCASALS-.ARIET, J., and WEBSTER, LESLIE r. Characteristics of a strain 
of lymphocytic choriomeningitis virus encountered as a contaminant 
in tissue cultures of rabies virus, Jour. Exp. Med., February 1, !1940, 
71, pp. 147-154. 
tCLAUDE, ALBERT. Particulate components of normal and tumor cells, 
Science, January 19, 1940, 91, pp. 77-78. 
t--. "Spreading" properties and mucolytic activity of leech extracts, 
Proc. Soc. Exp. Biol. and Med., April, 1940, 43, pp. 684-689. 
tD1 SoMMA, AUGUST A. The constitution of conjugated phenolphthalein 
formed in the animal body, Jour. Biol. Chem., March, 1940, 133, pp. 
277-284.
tDURAN-REYNALS, F. The flocculation of tissue extracts by normal and 
immune sera of fowls and of other animals, Yale Jour. Biol. and Med.,
March, 1940, 12, pp. 361-398. 
tKmn, JOHN G. The masking effect of extravasated antibody on the 
rabbit papilloma virus (Shope), Jo1tr. Exp. Med., December 1, 1939, 
70, pp. 583-604. 
t--. A distinctive substance associated with the Brown-Pearce rabbit 
carcinoma. I. Presence and specificity of the substance as determined 
by serum reactions, Jou,. Exp. Med., March 1, 1940, 71, pp. 335-350. 
t--. A distinctive substance associated with the Brown-Pearce rabbit 
carcinoma. II. Properties of the substance: discussion, Jou,. Exp. 
Med., March 1, 1940, 71, pp. 351-371. 
--. Serological studies in relation to the problem of tumor causation, 
Joitr. Bact., April, 1940, 39, pp. 349-364. 
t Published in Studits 115. t To be published in Studies 116. 
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KIDD, JOHN G. Effect of extravasated antibody upon antigenicity of 
extracts of virus-induced rabbit papillomas, Proc. Soc. Exp. Biol.
and Med., April, 1940, 43, pp. 770-772. 
t-- and Rous, PEYTON. Cancers deriving from the virus papillomas of 
wild rabbits under natural conditions, J our. Exp. Med., April 1, 1940, 
71, pp. 469--494. 
tKLIGLER, I. J., and OuTSKY, PETER K. Experiments on cultivation of 
virus of infectious avian encephalomyelitis, Proc. Soc. Exp. Biol. and
Med., April, 1940, 43, pp. 680-683. 
tLANDSTEINER, K., and CHASE, M. W. Studies on the sensitization of 
animals with simple chemical compounds. VII. Skin sensitization by 
intraperitoneal injections, Jour. Exp. Med., February 1, 1940, 71,
pp. 237-245. 
t-- and HARTE, �- A. On group specific A substances. IV. The sub­
stance from hog stomach, Jour. Exp. Med., April 1, 1940, 71, pp. 
551-562.
t-- and PARKER, RAYMOND C. Serological tests for homologous serum 
proteins in tissue cultures maintained on a foreign medium, Jottr. Exp.
Med., February 1, 1940, 71, pp. 231-236. 
t-- and VAN DER SCHEER, J. On cross reactions of egg albumin sera, 
Jour. E:i.:p. Med., April 1, 1940, 71, pp. 445-454. 
-- and WIENER, ALEXANDERS. An agglutinable factor in human blood 
recognized by immune sera for Rhesus blood, Proc. Soc. Exp. Biol. and
Med., January, 1940, 43, p. 223. 
LYNCH, CLARA). Influence of heredity and environment upon number of 
tumor nodules occurring in lungs of mice, Proc. Soc. Exp. Biol. and
Med., January, 1940, 43, pp. 186-189. 
*MACFADYEN, DOUGLAS A., and MURPHY, JAMES B. A method for the
study of induced interference with transplantable tissue growth, 
Jour. Exp. Med., November 1, 1939, 70, pp. 461--473. 
*--, STURM, ERNEST, and MURPHY, JAMES B. Inhibition of transplant­
able mouse tumor growth by tissue extracts and their protein fractions, 
Joi". Exp. Med., November 1, 1939, 70, pp. 475--483. 
MORGAN, !SABEL M. Relation of age to immune response of mice to 
formolized equine encephalomyelitic virus, Proc. Soc. Exp. Biol. and
Med., November, 1939, 42, pp. 501-503. 
MURPHY, JAMES B. The relation of malignant viruses to malignant 
neoplasms, in A symposium on cancer, 1936, The University qf Wis­
consin Press, Madison, 1938, pp. 135-142. 
• Published in Studies 114.
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tOLITSKY, PETER K. Experimental studies on the virus of infectious avian 
encephalomyelitis, J our. Exp.Med., December 1, 1939, 70, pp. 565-582. 
t--. Further studies of the agent in intestines of normal rice which 
induces encephalomyelitis, Proc. Soc. Exp. Biol. and Med., February, 
1940,43,pp. 296-300. 
-- and BAUER, JOHANNES H. Ultrafiltration of the virus of infectious 
avian encepbalomyelitis, Proc. Soc. Exp. Biol. �nd Med., November, 
1939,42,pp. 634--636. 
-- and MORGAN, ISABEL M. Studies on active and passive immunity 
resulting from inoculations of formolized inactivated and of active 
virus of equine encephalomyelitis, Jour. Am. Vet. Med. Assn., Novem­
ber, 1939, 96, pp. 530-533. 
SABIN, ALBERT B. The mode of entry and spread of viruses in the central 
nervous system, in Symposium on virus di3ease and the central nervous 
system, Tr. Am. Neural. Assn., 65th Ann. Meeting, June 5, 1939, p. 6. 
--. Portal of entry and transmission of poliomyelitis virus, Internal. 
Bull. Econ. Med. Research and Pub. Hyg., 1939, A40, pp. 45-50. 
--. Constitutional barriers to involvement of the nervous system by 
certain viruses, Science, January 26, 1940, 91, pp. 84-87. 
WEBSTER, LESLIE T. Heredity in infectious disease, Jour. Hered., 
September, 1939, 30, pp. 365-370. 
--. The immunizing potency of antirabies vaccines. A critical review, 
Am. Joitr. Hyg., Section B, Bacteriology, Immunology, and Viruses, 
November, 1939, 30, pp. 113-134. 
--. A mouse test for measuring the immunizing potency of antirabies 
vaccines, Jo-ur. Am. Vet. Med. Assn., January, 1940, 96, pp. 65-73. 
Physiology 
GASSER, HERBERT S. Axons as samples of nervous tissue, in Symposium 
on the synapse, Spring.field, Illinois, and Baltimore, Maryland, Charles 
C. Thomas, 1939, pp. 361-369. Reprinted from Jour. Neuropkysiol.,
September, 1939, 2, pp. 361-369.
GRUNDFEST, HARRY. Bioelectric potentials, in Luck, J. M., and Hall, 
V. E., Annual review of physiology, Stanford University, American
Physiological Society and Annual Reviews, Inc., 1940, 2, pp. 213-242.
tHURSH, JoHN B. Relayed impulses in ascending branches of dorsal root 
fibers, Jour. Neurophysiol., March, 1940, 3, pp. 166-174. 
t Published in Sludies 115. 
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LORENTE DE N6, RAFAEL. Transmission of impulses through cranial 
motor nuclei, in Symposium on the synapse, Springfield, Illinois, and 
Baltimore, Maryland, Charles C. Thomas, 1939, pp. 402-464. Re­
printed from Joiir. Nez"ophysiol., September, 1939, 2, pp. 402-464. 
--and BERENS, CONRAD. Nystagmus, in Piersol, G. M., The cyclopedia 
of medicine, Philadelphia, F. A. Davis Company, 1939, 10, pp. 684--706. 
tScHARRER, ERNST. The functional significance of the capillary bed in 
the brain of the opossum, Anat. Rec., November 25, 1939, 76, pp. 
319-340.
-- and SCHARRER, BERTA. Secretory cells within the hypothalamus, 
in The hypothalamus and central levels of autonomic function, Proc. 
Assn. Research Nerv. and Ment. Dis., 1940, 20, pp. 170-194. 
General Physiology 
*ANSON, M. L. The denaturation of proteins by synthetic detergents and
bile salts, Joitr. Gen. Physiol., November 20, 1939, 23, pp. 239-246. 
*--. The reactions of denatured egg albumin with ferricyanide, Jour. 
Gen. Physiol., November 20, 1939, 23, pp. 247-261. 
t--. The reactions of iodine and iodoacetamide with native egg albumin, 
Jour. Gen. Physiol., January 20, 1940, 23, pp. 321-331. 
tHERRIOTT, ROGER M., DESREUX, VICTOR, and NORTHROP, JOHN H. 
Electrophoresis of pepsin, Jo1tr. Gen. Physiol., March 20, 1940, 23, 
pp. 439-447. 
NORTHROP, Joirn H. Chemical nature and mode of formation of pepsin, 
trypsin, and bacteriophage, Reunion Internationale de Physique, 
Chimie, Biologie, Actualites Scientifiques et Industrielles, No. 724, 
Paris, October, 1937, Hermann et Cie, Paris, 1938, pp. 365-376. 
--. Properties of crystalline enzymes and their precursors (with the ex­
ception of the respiratory ferments), Tabulae Biologicae, 1939, 18, 
part 1, pp. 78-94. 
--. Chemistry of the enzymes. Thayer Lectures, Bitll. Johns Hopkins 
Hosp., April, 1940, 66, pp. 207-231. 
*OSTERHOUT, W. J. V. Calculations of bioelectric potentials. VI. Some
effects of guaiacol on Nitella, Jour. Gen. Physiol., November 20, 1939, 
23, pp. 171-176. 
--. Alfred George Jacques, Science, February 9, 1940, 91, pp. 133-134. 
t--. Some chemical aspects of the potassium effect, Joitr. Gen. Physiol., 
March 20, 1940, 23, pp. 429-432. 
• Published in Studies 114. t Published in Shulies 115. 
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tOsTERHOUT, W. J. V., and MURRAY, J. W. Behavior of water in 
certain heterogeneous systems, lour. Gen. Physiol., January 20, 1940, 
23, pp. 365-390. 
*TEORELL, TORSTEN. On the permeability of the stomach mucosa for 
acids and some other substances, lour. Gen. Physiol., November 20, 
1939, 23, pp. 263-274. 
Spectroscopic Laboratory 
tWmTE, ABRAHAM, and LAVIN, GEORGE I. The ultraviolet absorption 
spectrum of prolactin, lo-u.r. Biol. Chem., February, 1940, 132, pp. 
717-721.
THE DEPARTMENT OF THE HOSPITAL 
tAnms, T., and LEW, W. The restoration of lost organ tissue. The rate 
and degree of restoration, lour. Exp. Med., March 1, 1940, 71, pp. 
325-333.
tBEESON, PAUL B., and GOEBEL, WALTHER F. Immunological cross-reac­
tions of type B Friedlander bacillus in type 2 antipneumococcal horse 
and rabbit serum, lour. Imm1tnol., March, 1940, 38, pp. 231-235. 
BoURDILLON, JAQUES. Une conception nouvelle du milieu interieur, 
Presse med., February 7-10, 1940, 48, pp. 164-166. 
COHN, ALFRED E. The meaning of medii;al research, in Landmarks in 
medicine, The New York Academy of Medicine, New York, D. Apple­
ton-Century Company, 1939, pp. 39-82. 
--. Old age and aging from the point of view of the cardiovascular 
system, Am. loitr. Ortltopsycltiat., January, 1940, 10, pp. 43-53. 
--, SCHROEDER, HENRY A., and STEELE, J. MURRAY. Essential hyper­
tension and diseases of the kidneys, Tr. Assn. Am. Physn., 1939, 54, 
pp. 82-84. 
tERF, L. A., and RHOADS, C. P. The glycine tolerance test in sprue and 
pernicious anemia, loitr. Clin. Inv., March, 1940, 19, pp. 409-421. 
tFARR, LEE E. Assimilation of protein by young children with the nephro­
tic syndrome. II. Effect of dietary fat and carbohydrate on nitrogen 
balance, Am. lour. Dis. Child., November, 1939, 68, pp. 935-938. 
t--. Assimilation of protein by young children with the nephrotic 
syndrome. III. Effect of nephrotic crises on assimilation of nitrogen, 
Am. loitr. Dis. Child., November, 1939, 68, pp. 939-948. 
t-- and ALPERT, Lours K. The effect of endocrine extracts on the amino 
acids in the blood with incidental findings on the blood sugar and urea, 
Am. lour. Physiol., March 1, 1940, 128, pp. 772-781. 
• Published in Studies 114. t Published in St11dies 115. 
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t FARR, LEE E., and MACFADYEN, DOUGLAS A. Amino acid nitrogen in 
urine of children with the nephrotic syndrome following intraven­
ous amino acids, Proc. Soc. Exp. Biol. and Med., November, 1939, 42, 
pp. 444-446. 
t-- and--. Hypoaminoacidemia in children with nephrotic crises, 
Am. Jour. Dis. Chikl., April, 1940, 69, pp. 782-792. 
t-- and SMADEL, JosEPli E. The effect of dietary protein on the course 
of nephrotoxic nephritis in rats, lour. Exp. Med., December 1, 1939, 
70, pp. 615-627. 
GOEBEL, WALTHER F. Immunity to experimental pneumococcal infection 
with an artificial antigen containing a saccharide of synthetic origin, 
Science, January 5, 1940, 91, pp. 20-21. 
HOTCHKISS, ROLLIN D., and DUBOS, REJ'.I.TE J. Fractionation of the bac­
tericidal agent from_ cultures of a soil bacillus, loi'1. Biol. Chem., 
February, 1940,132,pp. 791-792. 
-- and --. Chemical properties of bactericidal substances isolated 
from cultures of a soil bacillus, lour. Biol. Chem., February, 1940, 132, 
pp. 793-794. 
t LANCEFIELD, REBECCA C. Type-specific antigens, M and T, of matt and 
glossy variants of group A hemolytic streptococci, lour. Exp. Med., 
April 1, 1940, 71, pp. 521-537. 
t--. The significance of M and T antigens in the cross reactions between 
certain types O! group A hemolytic streptococci, lour. Exp. Med., 
April 1, 1940, 71, pp. 539-550. 
LAVIN, GEORGE I., HOAGLAND, CHARLES L., and WARD, S. M. Ultra­
violet absorption spectrum of cytochrome c, Proc. Soc. Exp. Biol. and 
Med., April, 1940, 43, pp. 757-758. 
MACLEPD, COLIN M., MIRICK, GEORGE S., and CURNEN, EDWARD C. 
Toxicity for dogs of a bactericidal substance derived from a soil bacillus, 
Proc. Soc. Exp. Biol. and Med., March, 1940, 43, pp. 461-463. 
RIVERS, THOMAS M. Lane Medical Lectures: Viruses and virus diseases, 
Stanford University Publications, University Series, Medical Sciences, 
4, No. 1, Stanford University Press, 1939, pp. 1-133. 
--, WARD, S. M., and BAIRD, ROBERT D. Duration of immunity pro­
duced by intradermal inoculation of cultured vaccine virus, Tr. Am. 
Clin. and Climatol. Assn., 1939, 63, pp. 133-137. 
*SCHROEDER, HENRY A., and STEELE, J. MURRAY. Studies on "essential"
hypertension. I. Classification, Arch. Int. Med., November, 1939, 
64, pp. 927-951. 
• Published in St1u/.ies 114.
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SHORR, EPHRAIM, ROBINSON, FRANK H., and PAPANICOLAOU, GEORGE N. 
A clinical study of the synthetic estrogen stilbestrol. (Extract.) 
Jour. Am. Med. Assn., December 23, 1939, 113, pp. 2312-2318. 
SMADEL, JOSEPH E. The use of the complement-fixation test in the diag­
nosis of lymphocytic choriomeningitis, in Symposium on virus disease 
and the central nervous system, Tr. Am. Neitrol. Asm., 65tli Ann. 
Meeting, June 5, 1939, p. 10. 
t--, LAVIN, GEORGE I., and DUBos, RENE J. Some constituents of 
elementary bodies of vaccinia, Joitr. Exp. Med., March 1, 1940, 71, 
pp. 373-389. 
*-- and SWIFT, HOMER F. The effect of prolonged administration of 
sulfanilamide on rats with nephrotoxic nephritis, Jo,ur. Clin. l1iv., 
November, 1939, 18, pp. 757-762. 
t--, WALL, M. J., and BAIRD, ROBERT D. A soluble-antigen of lympho­
cytic choriomeningitis. IT. Characteristics of the antigen and its use 
in precipitin reactions, J owr. Exp.Med., January 1, 1940, 71, pp. 43-53. 
tSTILLMAN, ERNEST G. The viability of pneumococci in dried rabbit 
blood, lour. Infect. Dis., March-April, 1940, 66, pp. 171-173. 
t-- and SCHULZ, R. Z. Difference in virulence of various types of pneu­
mococci for mice, Jour. Infect. Dis., November-December, 1939, 65, 
pp. 246-251. 
t-- and --. Susceptibility of mice to intranasal instillation of various 
types of pneumococci, Jmtr. Infect. Dis., March-April, 1940, 66, pp. 
174-177.
VANSLYKE, DONALD D. Renal mechanisms controlling composition of the 
body fluids. The Willard Gibbs Lecture, Chem. Rev., February, 1940, 
26, pp. 105-127. 
t--, HILLER, ALMA, MAcF ADYEN, DOUGLAS A., HASTINGS, A. BAIRD, and 
KLEMPERER, FRIEDRICH W. On hydroxylysine, Jour. Biol. Chem., 
March, 1940,133,pp. 287-288. 
tWooLLEY, D. W. Observations on the multiple nature of the "rat filtrate 
factor," Proc. Soc. Exp. Biol. and Med., February, 1940, 43, pp. 
352-354.
t--. Isolation of a crystalline derivative of pantothenic acid, Science, 
March 8, 1940, 91, pp. 245-246. 
• Published in St1ulus 114. 
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THE DEPARTMENT OF ANIMAL AND PLANT PATHOLOGY 
Animal Pathology 
tGLASER, R. W. The bacteria-free culture of a nematode parasite, Proc. 
Soc. Exp. Biol. and Med., March, 1940, 43, pp. 512-514.
t-- and STOLL, NORMAN R. Exsheathing and sterilizing infective nema­
tode larvae, Jour. Pa;asitol., April, 1940, 26, pp. 87-94.
tGREENE, HARRY S. N. Familial mammary tumors in the rabbit. IV. 
The evolution of autonomy in the course of tumor development as 
indicated by transplantation experiments, lour. Exp. Med., March 1,
1940, 71,pp.305-324. 
KING, LESTER S. Some problems in the pathology of neurotropic viruses, 
Jour. Am. Med. Assn., November 25, 1939, 113, pp. 1940-1945.
t--. Studies on Eastern equine encephalomyelitis. IV. Infection in 
the mouse with fresh and fixed virus, Jour. Exp. Med., January 1, 1940,
71, pp. 95-106. 
t--. Studies on Eastern equine encephalomyelitis. V. Histopathology 
in the mouse, Jour. Exp. Med., January 1, 1940, 71, pp. 107-112.
LITTLE, RALPH B. A discussion of the international classification of the 
streptococci of bovine mastitis, 13th Ann. Rep. New York State Assn. 
Dairy and Milk Inspectors, 1939, pp. 35-40. Published January 10,
1940. 
tNELSON, JOHN B. Development of vaccinia and variola viruses in em­
bryonated eggs at 28°C., Proc. Soc. Exp. Biol. and Med., January,
1940, 43, pp. 110-112. 
tPEARCE, JoHN M. A comparison of acquired immunity and species 
resistance based on the cultivation of virus III in vitro, Jour.Immunol., 
January, 1940, 38, pp. 9-23. 
PEARCE, LOUISE. The outlook for syphilis control, Venereal Dis. In­
formation, U.S. P.H. S., August, 1939, 20, pp. 219-226.
STOLL, NORMAN R. Worm-host systems as labile mechanisms: a view of 
the nematode-ruminant problem, Jour. Am. Vet. Med. Assn., March,
1940, 96, pp. 305-308. 
tTRAGER, WILLIAM. A note on the problem of acquired immunity to 
argasid ticks, Jour. Parasitol., February, 1940, 26, pp. 71-74.
WORTH, C. BROOKE. A note on the dissemination of Mallopbaga, Bird­
Banding, January, 1940, 11, pp. 23-24.




HOLMES, FP.ANcrs 0. Handbook of phytopathogenic viruses, Minneapolis, 
Minnesota, Burgess Publishing Company, 1939, pp. 1-221. 
KUNKEL, L. 0. Genetics of viruses pathogenic to plants, in Moulton, 
F. R., The genetics of pathogenic organisms. Section on biological
sciences. Symposium series, No. 3, The Ame,rican Association for
the Advancement of Science, 1940, No. 12, pp. 22-27.
tLAUFFER, MAX A., and PRICE, W. C. Thermal denaturation of tobacco 
mosaic virus, Jour. Biol. Chem., March, 1940, 133, pp. 1-15. 
tMcNEw, GEORGE L. Factors influencing attenuation of Phytomonas 
stewarti cultures, J our. Bact., February, 1940, 39, pp. 171-186. 
t--. Invasion of sweet-corn plants of different ages by strains of Phyto­
monas stewarti, Phytopathology, March, 1940, 30,.pp. 244-249. 
t-- and SPENCER, ERi...,,"EST L. Effect of nitrogen supply of sweet corn 
on the wilt bacterium, Phytopathology, December, 1939, 29, pp. 1051-
1067. 
!PRICE, W. C. Thermal inactivation rates of four plant viruses, Arch.
ges. Vimsforsch., February, 1940, 1, pp. 373-386. 
--. Generalized defense reactions in plants, Am. Naturalist, March­
April, 1940, 74, pp. 117-128. 
tSPENCER, ERNEST L. The effect of host nutrition on concentration of 
tobacco-mosaic virus, Plant Physiol., October, 1939, 14, pp. 769-782. 
STANLEY, W. M. Properties of viruses, Medicine, December, 1939, 18, 
pp. 431-442; also in Proc. 3rd lnternat. Cong. Microbial., (New York, 
September 2-9, 1939), 1940, pp. 43-53. 
WmTE, PmLIP R. Controlled differentiation in a plant tissue culture, 
Bull. Torrey Bot. Club, November, 1939, 66, pp. 507-513. 
t--. Does "C.P. grade" sucrose contain impurit.ies significant for tJ1e 
nutrition of excised tomato roots? Plant Pltysiol., April, 1940, 16, 
pp. 349-354. 
t--. Sucrose vs. dextrose as carbohydrate source for excised tomato 
roots, Plant Physiol., April, 1940, 16, pp. 355-358. 
The papers marked *, t, and t, and all similar reports from the Institute, 
are ultimately assembled in a series of volumes entitled Studies from 
The Rockefeller Institute for Medical Research. The price is 
$2.00 per volume. A specia.l rate of $1.00 per volume is made to those 
t Published in St1ulies 115. t To be published in Studies 116. 
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who subscribe to The Journal of Experimental Medicine, or The Journal of 
General Physiology. 
Other publications of The Rockefeller Institute are: 
The Journal of Experimental Medicine, edited by Simon 
Flexner, M.D., Peyton Rous, M.D., and Herbert S. Gasser, M.D. 
The Journal of General Physiology, edited by W. J. Crozier, 
John H. Northrop, ana W. J. V. Osterhout. 
Monographs of The Rockefeller Institute for Medical 
Research. 
All correspondence should be addressed to the 
PUBLICATION OFFICE 
THE ROCKEFELLER INSTITUTE FOR MEDICAL RESEARCH 
YORK A VENUE AND 66m STREET 
, NEW YORK, N. Y. 
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Results of the investigations co1iducted at The Rockefeller Institute for Medical 
Research, or elsewhere under its grants, are first reported in a variety of journals 
and publications. The Semiannual List, of which this is No. 49, gives the place 
of publication of the most recent reports of these investigaJ,ions. It will be 
sent regularly upon request. 
SEMIANNUAL LIST OF THE PUBLICATIONS OF 
THE STAFF OF THE ROCKEFELLER 
INSTITUTE FOR MEDICAL 
RESEARCH 
MAY 1, 1940, TO NOVEMBER 1, 1940 
THE DEPARTMENT OF THE LABORATORIES ' 
Chemistry 
tBEHRENS, OTTO K., DOHERTY, DAVID G., and BERGMANN, MAX. Reso­
lution of dl-phenylalanine by asymmetric enzymatic synthesis, J our. 
Biol. Chem., October, 1940, 136, pp. 61-68. 
tDoHERTY, DAVID G., STEIN, WILLIAM H., and BERGMANN, MAX. Aro­
matic sulfonic acids as reagents for amino acids, Jour. Biol. Chem., 
September, 1940, 135, pp. 487-496. 
*FRUTON, JOSEPH S., IRVING, GEORGE W., JR., and BERGMANN, MAX.
Preparation of d(-)-glutamic acid from dl-glutamic acid by enzymatic 
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